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An Act authorizing the city of beverly to establish Qh^y c
A TRUST FUND TO PROVIDE MEDICAL TREATMENT FOR THE '

PUBLIC SCHOOL CHILDREN OF SAID CITY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The city of Beverly is hereby authorized
Bg^/g",^^^

to appropriate a sum of not less than fifty-nine hundred establish a

dollars out of its receipts under authority of chapter four to^'priviSe

hundred and eighty of the acts of nineteen hundred and
J^ent°fOT'"®^biic

twenty-four, being "An Act providing for the return to the schoolchildren.

cities and towns of certain surplus funds collected to pro-

vide suitable recognition of those residents of Massachusetts

who served in the army and navy of the United States during

the war with Germany", and to set the same apart as a trust

fund, said fund, together with such other money as may be

contributed to it from time to time, to be known as the To be known

World War Veterans' Memorial Fund, the income of which veterans'^^^'^

shall be used only to provide medical treatment for the pub- p®^°"^^

lie school children of said city and medical appliances for use

among said children, as approved by the school physicians.

An unpaid board of three trustees, consisting of the mayor and
^"g^ees^to

city treasurer of said citj^ ex officiis, and the commander of manage, etc.,

the Earl T. Wardell Post No. 12, American Legion, ex officio,
""°"^-

so long as the post continues to exist and thereafter a worthy
citizen of the city of Beverly appointed by the mayor of

said city, shall manage and control the fund and distribute

the income in accordance with the terms of the trust.

Section 2. The city treasurer shall be the custodian of ^ be^custodtan

said fund and its securities and shall invest and reinvest the etc.

same and expend therefrom moneys as directed by said

board. The treasurer shall furnish a bond satisfactory to Bond.

said board for the faithful performance of his duties. The Board to

board shall keep a record of its doings, d.nd at the close of andfmake

each financial year shall make a report to the city showing '"^p"''* *° '^'^y-

the total amount of the fund and its investments, receipts

and disbursements on account of the same, setting forth in

detail the sources of the receipts and the purposes of the

expenditures. Said report shall be incorporated in the Report to be

printed annual report of said city.
'^"" ^

Approved February 2, 1927.

Chap.An Act relative to the transportation of school
children at public expense by the new bedford
and onset street railway company in the towns
of bourne, marion, mattapoisett, middleborough,
rochester and wareham.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section one hundred and eight of chapter one G. l. 161, § los,

hundred and sixty-one of the General Laws shall not apply [opayraems^

to payments for transportation, on and after October first,
[°^„ ^^gXior
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children over
New Bedford
and Onset
street railway
by certain
towns.

Submission to
voters, etc.

nineteen hundred and twenty-six, of school children over the
lines of the New Bedford and Onset Street Railway Com-
pany by the town of Bourne, Marion, Mattapoisett, Middle-
borough, Rochester or Wareham.
Section 2. This act shall take full effect as to any of

said towns upon its acceptance by vote of the town in town
meeting, but for the purpose of such acceptance it shall take
effect upon its passage. Approved February 3, 1927.

Chap. 10 An Act to authorize the town of w'eymouth to ex-
change CERTAIN LAND FORMING PART OF GREAT HILL
PARK, SO-CALLED.

Town of
Weymouth
may exchange
certain land
forming part
of Great Hill
park.

Land received
in exchange to
be held by
town for park
purposes.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The board of selectmen of the town of

Weymouth, or a majority of them, may, if authorized by
vote of the town, convey to Peter B. Bradley and Robert S.

Bradley, or their nominee, certain land forming the easterly

portion of Great Hill park, so-called, located in said town and
accept in exchange therefor a deed of an equal area of land
on Great Hill located northerly, westerly or southerly of

the present Great Hill park.

Section 2. Land so received in exchange shall be held by
said town for park purposes in like manner and upon the

same terms and conditions as the present Great Hill park.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 9, 1927.

Chap. 11

Emergency
preamble.

G. L. 59, § 5.

cl. seventeenth,
eto., amended.

Exemption
from local

taxation of
widows, aged
persons and
certain minors,
etc.

Proviso.

An Act relative to exemption from local taxation of
certain property of certain unmarried women.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would in part

defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be an
emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation of

the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Clause seventeenth of section five of chapter fifty-nine of

the General Laws, as amended by section one of chapter
seventeen of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-four,

is hereby further amended by striking out, in the third line

of said clause, the words " of an unmarried woman above the

age of twenty-one," — so as to read as follows: — Seven-

teenth, Property, to the amount of one thousand dollars, of

a widow, of a person above the age of seventy-five, or of

any minor whose father is deceased, who are legal residents

of the commonwealth, whether such property be owned by
such persons separately, or jointly, or as tenants in common;
provided, that the whole estate, real and personal, of such
person does not exceed in value the sum of one thousand
dollars, exclusive of property otherwise exempt under the


